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NATASHA SHEVCHENKO 

Architect, interior designer, decorator - Lives and works in Moscow. Member of the Union of 
Designers and Architects of Russia. Winner of several architectural competitions and design 
awards. For more than 20 years created home interiors, designing furniture and created 
interior items for different brands.
In 2019, she  started a collaboration with L’Antica Deruta  and the result Is this new beautifull 
collection that we are happy to present to the market.

FLYING FISH

“... My inspiration came from  a trip to  Shantarsky islands, in the north of the Sea of   Okhotsk: 
after a close contact with whales, primitive, gigantic and majestic, animals, free in their 
habitat, far from civilizations... watching them splashing in huge numbers and  clapping their 
8-meter tails, They were litterary flying out of water.

FLYING FISH collection reflects everything: it will bring you the beauty of nature, freedom and 
art of the hand painting Italian masters of L’Antica Deruta.

Everything impossible is possible!
And even a fish can fly!
@NATASHA_SHEVCHENKO_DESIGN
@FLYING_FISH_DESIGN

www.flying-fish-design.ru

HAND MADE IN ITALY BY MASTER CRAFTSMEN 

L’Antica Deruta, property of the Moretti’s family from generations is a leading company already in the 
market from the early 50’. It is worldwide recognized for the exclusive and unique hand painted production 
of ceramic accessories both for indoor and for outdoor.
The Design Studio of L’Antica Deruta creates beautifull collection, thanks to the great work of restyiling 
from classic renaissance italian masterpiece. We also collaborate with many designers, from all over the 
world to create “signature collections” and contemporary solutions.
From standard production, to custom lines, L’Antica Deruta is the exclusive choice to make your home 
unique and stylish.

Accessories, tiles and covering, panels and kitchen backsplash, outdoor marble tables, kitchens and living 
furniture, bathtoom furniture and accessories: we offere everythig you need, with the guarantee that 
every single piece is completely HAND MADE IN ITALY in our factory and it comes with a cetificate of 
authenticity to prove its origin.

www.anticaderuta.com
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FF/04
lamp base wih shade

cm. 45 Ø - 75 h

FF/05
lamp base wih shade

cm. 45 Ø - 75 h

4



FF/04
lamp base wih shade

cm. 45 Ø - 75 h

FF/05
lamp base wih shade

cm. 45 Ø - 75 h

4



FF/03
lamp base wih shade

cm. 45 Ø - 73 h

FF/02
lamp base wih shade

cm. 45 Ø - 83 h

FF/27
vase

cm. 20 Ø - 50 h

FF/09
vase

cm. 20 Ø - 40 h

FF/10
vase

cm. 20 Ø - 40 h

FF/07
vase

cm. 40 Ø - 45 h
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FF/01
lamp base wih shade

cm. 40 Ø - 75 h

FF/06
lamp base wih shade

cm. 25 Ø - 75 h
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FF/01
lamp base wih shade

cm. 40 Ø - 75 h

FF/06
lamp base wih shade

cm. 25 Ø - 75 h
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FF/21
wall applique

cm. 20 Ø - 50 h

FF/22
wall applique

cm. 20 Ø - 50 h

FF/28
consolle with glass top

cm. 180 - 50 h

FF/26
big poutique

cm. 40 Ø - 85 h

FF/22
wall applique

cm. 20 Ø - 50 h

FF/23
lamp base wih shade

cm. 45 Ø - 73 h
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FF/23
lamp base wih shade

cm. 45 Ø - 73 h

FF/25
vase

cm. 20 Ø - 50 h

FF/26
big poutique

cm. 40 Ø - 85 h

FF/24
covered box

cm. 20 Ø - 25 h
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FF/23
lamp base wih shade

cm. 45 Ø - 73 h

FF/25
vase

cm. 20 Ø - 50 h

FF/26
big poutique

cm. 40 Ø - 85 h

FF/24
covered box

cm. 20 Ø - 25 h
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FF/TAV/01
table

cm. 100 Ø - 45 h

FF/18
stool

cm. 32 Ø - 43 h

FF/19
stool

cm. 32 Ø - 43 h

FF/20
stool

cm. 32 Ø - 43 h
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FF/P03
salad plate cm. 20 Ø

FF/P02
dinner plate cm. 28 Ø

FF/P01
charger plate cm. 32 Ø

FF/P06
charger plate cm. 32 Ø

FF/P05
dinner plate cm. 28 Ø

FF/P07
dinner plate cm. 28 Ø

FF/P08
salad plate cm. 20 Ø

FF/P04
dinner plate cm. 28 Ø

16
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FF/P03
salad plate cm. 20 Ø

FF/P02
dinner plate cm. 28 Ø

FF/P01
charger plate cm. 32 Ø

FF/P06
charger plate cm. 32 Ø
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dinner plate cm. 28 Ø
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salad plate cm. 20 Ø
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FF/17
oval box

cm. 13,5 x 8,5 x 5 h

FF/13
square box

cm. 15 x 15 x 4 h

FF/15
round box

cm. 9 Ø - 5 h

FF/11
square box

cm. 15 x 15 x 4 h

FF/14
oval box

cm. 20 x 14 x 5 h

FF/12
square box

cm. 15 x 15 x 4 h

FF/16
round box

cm. 11 Ø - 5 h

FF/08
covered box

cm. 20 Ø - 25 h

FF/29
rectangular box

cm. 28 x 21 x 5 h

FF/31
bathroom accessories

FF/30
bathroom accessories

FF/PT01 cm. 20 x 20

FF/PT03 cm. 5 x 20

FF/PT04 cm. 5 x 20

FF/PT05 cm. 5 x 20

FF/PT02 cm. 20 x 20

FF/PT06 cm. 5 x 20

FF/PT07 cm. 5 x 20

FF/32
bathroom accessories

1918
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SHOWROOM AND FACTORY
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